A
food plants - your technology partner

Equipment Portfolio
The Alcos products combine high technology and highly reliability, qualified consulting
and high level of customization.

PACKAGING DIVISION

ASEPTIC FILLERS "STERFILL®" SERIES
Alcos also means aseptic filling. More recently, our company has developed its line of
aseptic fillers "STERFILL®", based on a decades-old technology of the highest level
thanks to the introduction of the personal know-how of one of the founding fathers of
world aseptic technology: Renato Ponzi, founder of ELPO companies (acronym of two
famous pioneers Ellenberg-Ponzi); ASTEPO (acronym of ASeptic TEchnology POnzi) and
ASEPSYSTEMS, who recently disappeared, but whose witness was raised by his daughter and family, respecting the memory and the groove traced by a great inventor and
creative mechanic.
Aseptic fillers ALCOS can be two heads or single head. They can operate with any type
of aseptic bag in the widest range of filling, 220 L bags and even 1000 L, all can be
packed in a single machine and with all types of cap 1" inch and 2" inches spout, with
interchangeable filling capacity and on depending from customer requirements. All
models are predisposed with accurate and safe, product flow control system, using
magnetic or mass flowmeters, depending on the product customer want to fill: concentrated fruit juices and not; vegetables soups and fruit puree; ketchup, mayonnaise;
sauces and seasonings; milk; cream and dairy; ice cream bases and yogurt; liquid eggs.
AS-TH200 "bag-in-drums" 220 liter aseptic bags
single or double semi-automatic heads mounted on fixed working platform and crawler roller conveyor for handling of barrels, with filling capacity from 25 to 50 bags/h.
AS-TH1000 "bag-in-bins" 1000 liter aseptic bags
single or double semi-automatic heads mounted on fixed working platform and expanded and motorized roller conveyor for handling of big containers, with filling capacity from 20 to 40 bags/h.

PACKAGING DIVISION

ASEPTIC FILLERS " RENAPACK® “
Alcos also means aseptic filling. More recently, our company has developed its line of
aseptic fillers "STERFILL®", based on a decades-old technology of the highest level
thanks to the introduction of the personal know-how of one of the founding fathers of
world aseptic technology: Renato Ponzi, founder of ELPO companies (acronym of two
famous pioneers Ellenberg-Ponzi); ASTEPO (acronym of ASeptic TEchnology POnzi) and
ASEPSYSTEMS, who recently disappeared, but whose witness was raised by his daughter
and family, respecting the memory and the groove traced by a great inventor and creative mechanic at the expense of many who try to imitate and to adopt the know-how
without titles and skills.
Aseptic fillers ALCOS can be two heads or single head. They can operate with any type of
aseptic bag in the widest range of filling, with 2-3-5-10-25, all can be packed in a single
machine and with all types of cap 1" inch and 2" inches spout, with interchangeable
filling capacity and on depending from customer requirements, with semi-automatic
mono-head on movable base for filling up to 100 bags/h, or mono or double head with
automatic feeder up to 600 bags/h.
All models are predisposed with accurate and safe, product flow control system, using
magnetic or mass flowmeters, depending on the product customer want to fill: concentrated fruit juices and not; vegetables soups and fruit puree; ketchup, mayonnaise;
sauces and seasonings; milk; cream and dairy; ice cream bases and yogurt; liquid eggs.

PACKAGING DIVISION

Alcos is not only aseptic bags filling but also glass jars,
cans and plastic bottles filling with our:
- ROTARY PISTON FILLERS Model "RDA"
-LINEAR PISTON FILLERS Model “DVA”
- VACUUM FILLERS Model "CS2"
- CAPPING MACHINE Model "A-150"

PROCESSING DIVISION
STERILIZERS - PASTEURIZERS
Alcos is the best quality for heat treatment and sterile processing of fruit juices and
puree, vegetables puree, concentrated and clarified juices of fruits and vegetables,
soups, sauces, milk and dairy products.
Our company can provide sterilizers or pasteurizers in different solution technology:
concentric 4 tubes in tube, for low acid products, fruits and vegetables, concentrated and natural puree; corrugated multiple tubes for medium or low viscosity products for vegetables soups, natural red fruit puree, etc.; scraped surface for fruits and
vegetables juices and puree with particles and solid; plates for milk and dairy heat
treatment.
And for a complete solution heat treatment (sterilization or pasteurization) and aseptic
and sterile filling we propose the monoblock “ASEPACK” a complete heat exchanger
with heating section, holding and cooling system (single or double for chilled water);
receiving tank and CIP Unit, with 2 double aseptic filling heads, all in a single stainless
steel platform perfectly fitted for a 40’ feet container so to have a complete line of processing+ filling in the most compact solution.

PROCESSING DIVISION

OHMIC STERILIZERS
The Ohmic technology is the fastest technology to heat food containing particulate, yet preserving the
integrity and the physical & organoleptic characteristics of your product.
Ohmic is a “volumetric” heating technology; heat is generated inside the product rather than being conducted in from the outside.
This means that the benefit is that there are no hot surfaces in contact with the product
ALCOS together with a British company has developed a last technology of Ohmic heaters which permits
better performances compare to traditional heaters available on the market.
This technology offers high efficiency, high level product quality and an elevate total performance level.
- The heating power applicators are made of special plastic polymers and are FDA-approved; they are
resistant to pressure (up to 15 bar.) and have excellent insulating and non-stick properties (to minimize
dirt caused by specific foodstuff).
- It is extremely versatile as it heats any type of food.
- In the event of a mechanical fault, voltage is cut off to guarantee an high level of safety for the operator,
the electrical equipment and avoid product damage
- The constant monitoring of the feeding ensuring optimized management of energy consumption and
setting of the heating temperature (up to 180 °C.)
- The management system by PLC has been designed to set, edit and control the operating parameters
(functioning) in a easy use and intuitive manner.
- The heater is supplied with an automatic system that switches voltage when the product conductivity changes.
All parts in contact with the product have been made with FDA-approved plastic polymers and stainless
steel AISI 316.
Product to be treated:
Fruit & vegetables (whole, diced & purees, juices) as ;

Powered with

- Tomato, Apples, Pears, Peaches , Mushrooms, Pineapple, Mango and others tropical fruits
- Soft fruit as berries and red fruits.
- Orange juices with & without particles, Vegetables juices with & without particles,
- Soups and sauces (with pieces inside),
- Ready meals.

PROCESSING DIVISION

Further equipment manufactured by Alcos that are in
close connection with food processing:
- Receiving and Washing sections
- Heat exchangers (Enzymes inactivation)
- Mixing and Cooking Systems
- Evaporators
- Pulp extraction
- Deareators and Aroma Recovery
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Alcos Food Plants machineries are conform at standard:

